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Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Parker, of Ly-- rt

la., are isitin-- r with Mr. and
Irs. F. A. PI urn beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Frlck. of
South Bend, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Werner ppent
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Straup.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Shirley spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Derril
Pair, of South Bend.

Miss Loretta Hostetler, of Ard-mor- e.

and Miss Bernlce Ritter have
returned after spending a week
Winchester. Ind., with Mr. and Mrs.
I. I. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clause Peterson en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Trumble at a six o'clock dinner
Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Shirk and Mr. Clark
Kleine, of South Bend, spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Straup.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. RichardR. of
Elkhart, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Shirley.

Mrs. J. E. Straup and daughter
Miss Dorothy Straup spent Wednes-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Warner and Miss Clara Smith.
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Monday 9 Labor D?iyffrimT.t shall become a member of
the ioaffu cf nation. various actlvl-t- i

orsrnnlzed under precisions of
the lrniru- - are coins? forward.

Th international labor r.fllce of if I irr;. . jwy,! ? r i a
t'nc lessju, fer Inatanco, hin just
rornptcd a etudy of conditions of
employment in Soviet Ru.yia. Iabor
throughout the world i rvarned by
this leucm branch asralnst becoming1
!r.!ere.te1 In a friendly nay In the
Ilu l.i n '"?om.

The I r.vvst! ration was entirely In
th" hand. of rer rspntntl vfs of or-
ganized l.ilif r. The f.rt declaration
of the- - report of tho Investigators Is
that In Uurf!a today, under the
Soviet ?yKtm. "human labor Is the
property of the state."

The foi'owlni; roncIu?i"n rv.-i-s

reached l,y the In vest lira tors:
"liberty of labor In Itussia is only

a theory. "Workers, r.o matter what
their specialty may be be, are sub-
ject at all times to draft by the kov-- e

rnme-nt- , for any kind of work which
thet 'vernment may de!re to ac

.ui. tum .na. itiiin. x lUiiiueirw
have returned after spending: two '

weeks at Magician Lake, Michigan.
The Ladies Aid. cf the Lydlck
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A Very Special Selling of
Hand Made, Hand Embroidered

Philippine Underwear
Every garment is splendidly made of fine quality nainsook, beauti-

fully hand embroidered in dainty designs. See these charming gar-

ments in our window. They are all very specially priced.

Envelope Chemise at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00
Gowns at $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00

You will also find very attractive prices in our assortments of Silk,
Crepe, Muslin and Knit Underwear.

complish. Thr rrlnciple that human j

church, met at the home of Mrs
John Warner. Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Williams has returned
home from visiting relatives in Batt-
les Crc k. Michigan.

Several from here attended the
dance given at Millcreek, Indiana.

Mr, and Mrs. M. Moore, of Elk-
hart, spent Thursday with Mrs. Wil-
liam Trumble.

Edward D. Morse, of Hobart. Ind.,
spent a few days with his grand-
father, G. S. Dunnahoo.

Miss Bernlce Rer.sberger spent
Friday evening with Misses Dorothy
and Alice Straup.

Here is shown a 20-year-- youth who carries the rank of commander in the red army. Notice the
types of men and nondescript uniforms worn by this squad.

to the Monroe doctrine, .0 yearsI

Five Minute Chats
On Our Presidents

Uy JAMKS MOKKAN'

later.
There is a most interesting souve-

nir of Monrce in Paris. Like Madi-
son, he has fallen in love while a
member of congress and had mar-
ried Elizabeth Kortright of New
York. Two children having been
bern to them, one of the girls was
placed in the famous French school
of Mine. Campau, whTe she formed
a friendship with ITortcnsc Beau-harna- ls

that outlasted the many
vicissitudes of Josephine's daughter.

Recently the notable figures in
the court of the first consul of Mal-mais- on

were modeled and grouped
about Napoleon for a celebrated wax
works show in Paris. In that brill-
iant galaxy of monarchs and dukes
yet to bo, Eliza Monroe, In girlish
prettinesa. is seen agrain by the side
rf the future queen of Holland and
th destined mother of Napoleon III.

labor is" tho property of the state,
together with the idea of militariza-
tion of labor, prem to be the Fallent
e harne-terL'tlc-- t of the bolshevik or
ardzatlon of labor."

Th- - initial labor legislation of the
Fovlct crovernnient. the report says,
apparently was all that the workers
mlKht des:r. It provided for an 8
hour day und a 4R hour week;
weekly rest period of at least 2-- i

hour; vat; es adjusted according t- -

the cost of llvlnsr. the professional
ability of tb w.iro earner and ero-rom- lc

conditions Generally; a FVfter.i
of P.xlnc: the .calA of wares which
jriade the trades unions the mo.--t im-
portant part of a state organisation
whore eventually all the workers
nre täte employes; equal pay Tor
frp.ial work without repaid to sex;
the employment of womea at nichtor in subterranean oocu.ation for-
bidden; the employment of children
Under 14 years of nxr forbidden;
while the hours of work for all
children under 1? years of ase were
fixed at ?ix hours a. day; yafrxuards
were yrovlded for workers in dan-
gerous or tinhea'thy Industries; pro- -

islon was made for the rreven-tlo- n

of unemployment anil the help-in- s
of the unemployed; a more or

less elaborate pytem of social In-

surance was attempted; many ether
features were adopted to provide
a most advanced program of im

There Will Soon be Another Big Selling Event
That Should be of Interest to Economical
Shoppers. Watch for It.

noon in South Bend. They will make
their home In this village.

Mrs. Frank Harrington, of Nlles.
waa a visitor at the home of Mrs.
Frances Harrington, Saturday.

iMisa Lena Lord, of Nilrs, is ill a
the home of her sister, Mrs. S. W
Colvin.

Mrs. Corlnne Clough, who ha
been visiting her mother, Mrs. John
Kerr, for the past two weeks, went
to Benton Harbor, Monday, where
she commenced a three years' course
of training as a nurse.

James Cunningham and family, ol
Chicago, are visitors a the hoir--e of
Mr. Cunningham's sister, Mrs,
George Shortridge.

Mrs. Paul Thackwell and daugh-
ters have returned from a visit with
relatives in Sulllnvan, 111.

Postmaster J. O. Hoopingarner and
son, John ami Charles, anel J. C.
Fryman motored to Unlondale. Ind.,
to attend a reunion of the Hoopin-
garner family.

Mrs. Wm. Simpson is visiting her
brother, Ievi Farley, in Klkhart.
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jami.'s moxiioi;.
lZr,S (.April 2H) Jann-- s lem- -

rex lH)rn In Wcstmoivland
ceunty, Va.

l"7f firiieluaUl William nnd
Mary, l'ntcrcnl the army.

1782 In tlio le'clslature.
17S3-8- C In tlie Continental

eonjprss.
1787 In the le'KNlatnre.
ITSNIn tlio statt constitution-

al oonvcntlon.
1700-- 1 In tin .cnate.
170 1- -r .Minister to Franco.
1T!)J-1S0- 2 Governor of Vir-r- I

uia.
ISoa-- S in the diplomatic srv

lev.
1MI9-1- 0 In til.' lei-latiii- f.

1811 Governor.
1811-1- 7 Stvrctary of state.
No other president, with the ex-

ception of John Qulncy Adams. ha.c
served th" country as lon as James
Monroe. and. without exception,
none has had an official experience
so varied.

From 1776. when ho was a viper-
ous, six-foo- t, broad shouldered, raw- -

BERRIEN SPRINGS
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:.The country would get more work

done if there was less money to b.
spent extravagantly.proved conditions of employment.

Hut It Is suggested that work wo i!d
cure much of the unrest, but who
is trying to be cureel of unrest?

according to the documents
in the. report, the nationali-o- f

3.000 factories or about
rent of the whole Industrial

quoted
7. a tlon
90 per
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productivity of Iiu.-si-a. bcKinnlnsr
with a period of workers' control
followed by state control, was ac-
companied by a ruinous falling off
of production. Although waes
prow beyond nil measure and Io.st
all relation of hurlneM expense and
production, they could not keep pace
with tho cost of living.

The report says that Trotzky ar-pare- tly

believes that production
should he Ruaranted by compulsory
1 bor and says tliat until th people
become educated unlverral labor
r'rviee can only be accomplished by
oerion; that is to say. by the armed

forces of th? state. He proposes to
adapt military' methods to economic
production, thereby creating a sort
of territorial economic militia which
will be at the tame time a basis of
a war-tim- e militia. According to
the report, Ienine in a speech de-
livered the latter part of January
thbi vrar said:

"We must now adapt our war ap
paratus to new work." and later In
the sinm speech: "We must create
armies rf labor; we must concen-
trate our forces on the labor front
with the niKXl'.ini of tension, with
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Sept. 2. 1920.
Sherman Deo. of South Bend, was

a week-en- d visitor with his brother,
Verne Ieo.

Mrs. Chas. A. Case, of Niles, vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Hattie Stahl, last
week.

Robert McCembs nnd family, of
South Ilend, Mrs. Gertrude Lewis
and daughter, Iorothy, Mr. and Mrs.
H. 1 Vox, ef NHes, were visitors at
the T. II. Lohr home Sunday. Mrs.
Lewis and daughter have Just re-tur- ed

from a visit In San Francisco
and Hollywood. Cal. Mrs. Lewis will
spend the winter with her daughter.
Mrs. Philip Leslie, of Toledo, Ohio,
and Miss Dorothy has a position as
teaeher in the Detroit schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold tStorick have
been visiting relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. Mary P.eshens fell from the
step ladder while picking plums.
Tu end ay and fractured the wrist
bones. It will be several weeks be-
fore she can use her arm.

Mrs. John Hill is confined to her
home by Illness.

Dr. 11. P. Cranson, of Detroit, and
Miss Ada King, of Berrien Springs,
were married Monday morning" at
the Unltett Drethem parsonage by
Rev. G. K. Landen. Thpy left at
emce for their new home in Detroit.

Mrs. arah Humiston, who dleel
Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Wallace, in Hen-to- n

Harbor, was brought here Sun-
day for burial. She was a former
resident of this village.

Mrs. A. K. Wilson, with her little
daughter, and Miss Ileulah McOm-be- r.

of South Bend, are visitors at
the lion1-- of their brother, Albert
McOmber.

G. L. Valentine and family and
Mrs. Harriet Pice attendeel a. reunion
of the Plee family In Benton Harbor,
Friday.

Mrs. Grace Jacobson has returned
to her work in South Bend after a
two week' visit at the home of her
mother. Mrs. Anna Wires.

Joseph Whetstone, of Berrien
Springs and Miss Freda Williams, of
Nlles, were married Saturday after
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a tnilv military' si irit of Implacable:
der is '.on." j

The report further says: j

"It M'cms that the pian of action
elaborated by the povernnient con-
templates two f's terns. The first
consists of the utilization of all man- - j

power In the country which is dl- -

ided into two cataarories, skilled j

V .
'

. f
off of last year's

prices.

Meötutum Co.

James Monroe. awe,rrirgrwn-t1 p.nr: w L'vn

and unskilled. They are utilized
through a process of registration,
mobilization and distribution. The
M'oonil system consists in the trans-
formation of the Htjhtlnp army into
a labor army. Trotzky is president
of the rommif.Mi'n to which the task
of realizing till-- - program is en-trUFte- d."

The I'nitd States was rot rep-
resented in this Investigation of
labor conditions in Soi.t Ur.s-!- a.

but th( report and warrdnc will be
?ent to all labor cranizat iop.s pj this
country. Walking: Boots Are Comfortable r.

t -

The-- e are no moss-back- s a nv
placemore ne body stays in ur.e

lone er.ounh to ather moss.

the very best of the latest phonograph records by these
popular artists:

SAM ASH
HENRY BURR
PALACE TRIO .

EDDIE CANTOR
ALL STAR TRIO
SHANNON FOUR

BROWN BROTHERS
VAN EPS BANTA TRIO

PLANTATION JAZZ ORCHESTRA
RUDY WIEDOEFT (Saxaphone Artist)

KNICKERBOCKER SOCIETY ORCHESTRA

Come in and hear these great artists at any
time. It 3 always a pleasure to demonstrate our
records on the Sonora, the highest class talking
machine in the world.

It Is evident that the mm who
pays women will vote as th-i- r hus-
bands do is not a married man.

i

Th ese days when the crisp-nca- s

in the air stimulates the
desire for outdoor jaunts, one
can scarcely enjoy the season
without being equipped with
walking boots.

t

boned boy of eighteen, and left
William and Mary's n liege to enter
the Iievolutien. Monroe remained in
the public service until 1S25. when
ho retired from the White House a
wrinkled, care bent. impoverished
old man. In those 4 3 years, he hail
been a minor military officer under
Washington: repeatedly a member
of the legislature, a member of the
Continental congress and of the na-
tional senate; twice governor of Vir-ciri- a;

minister to France. Fngland
and Spain: secretary of state and
war at the time and finally
president for two terms.

Without wealth or family In-

fluence, with a slow, commonplace
mind, with no pifts as a speaker:
with a modest awkward presence
and plain, unpolished manners, this
very ordinary man plodded up the
ladder of ambition to its topmost
rune. How? Hy sheer force of his
rucked. courageous, industrlou.
honest loyal character a triumph
of the homely virtues.

Although b" f illed in some rf his
most important tafUs. Monroe's
failures were forplven because they
were honest mistakes. The ridicule
and tho disgrace brought upon him
by the most spectacular episode of
hU undramatic life would have bur-
led forever a man more brilliant and
b-s- s sincere.

This remarkable scene was l --

acted on the highly theatrical staue
of th national convention at Paris
directly after the vJcign of Terror
and the fall of Itobespierre. when
France was the outca.-- ; among na-
tions. At that moment. Monroe ap-
peared as the envoy of the only sis-
ter republic a-- d. to let all the world
see that the . volution had at least
one friend left on earth, the presi-
dent of the convention melodram-
atically folded the. rustic Virginian
in his arms.

After two years, he was recalled
for his zeal, und came home In a
rage of indignation. Passing by tho

ate of Mo'unt Vernon without pay-
ing his respects to Washington, he
paid them Instead lr. ,"00 pages
which he published in defence o?
himself and in denunciation of the
administration.. Nevertheless, the
discredited diplomat was Bent to
Paris again by Pres't Jefferson In a
few years, when he came away cov-
ered with success. and with 1 e
treaty for the purehasti of Louls.ana
under his arm by a fitting preluda

In U

kSL. You will find this store well
provided with smart walking
boots designed for comfort
and utility. Many women also
prefer them for business wear.

r

S
Recently. In tiiedtTcf Chicago,
a prcniinfct ntn, burdnrJ
wlta exceLve fat. wfr.t u?ca
the cperittr table end had

13 I

(0) WimThese walking boots are
very serviceable. Com-
fortable, too. Moreover,
they possess smart lines
and have a rr.ug trim

inm 0)$8.50 to $14.50 o
' rXtl 116 West Colfax Avenue.

crrcr aixty poi-u- d cf f.csh carrcd
frca hi huje. cunibrocne body.
Yean the formula for fat re-

duction wu "diet" 'exercise."
Today It b 'Take Marnicla Pre-acTtTt- Ja

Tttleta." Frienda u'J
friend doctor tell thIr ratienta.
until thcyuaacd Lrsw and uae thij
conrenler.t. banale nethod.
Ther cat xrhzt ther lkf. lire es
they like. er.d atlll lce their two.
thre cr four potnida cf fat a week.
Simple, effective. harmleM Mar-rnol- a

Prescr'.ptkwi Tablets are aolJ
by all druiiau a c d aua box
far one do.er. Or If ytm prefer
yen may write direct to the Mar
rccla Compaiy. WS Garfield Duild- -

LU
M i Guarantee Shoe Co.

125 North Michigan St. t.
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